October 7, 2013
Martin Conference Room 4:00 PM

Roll Call:
President:
Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:
Historian:

AAPS: SSHP:
AMCP: Rx Ambassadors:
APhA-ASP: P1 PharmD Representative:
AZO: P1 BSPS Representative:
ISPOR: P2 PharmD Representative:
KY: P2 BSPS Representative:
LKS: P3 PharmD Representative:
PLS: PP1 Representative:
PPO: PP2 Representative:
SNPhA:

Welcome

Dean's Report

Dean Early

Dr. Hinko
Suggestion Box

Secretary's Minutes

Treasurer's Report

Old Business

5th Annual Student Leadership Retreat

October-American Pharmacists Month

CPPS Master Calendar

Constitution Update
New Business

New Organizations: SCCP and IOHS

New Interprofessional Education Experience-Dr. Cappelletty

Event dates to remember

5th Annual Student Leadership Retreat- October 12
PHPR 1000 Class Presentations- October 14 & 15 at 9am & 10am
Pillbox sponsored by Giant Eagle-October 19
October is American Pharmacists Month!
Fall Formal-November 16

Announcements from Student Organizations

Future Meeting Dates

November 4 at 4:30 pm on Main Campus in WO 1240
December 2 at 4 pm in Martin Conference Room